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I Around Town ! ' Inlelledual Treal of The Ycar
<****^«*W***H*fc©«4***><****»S I llving Handy last Thursday evening,

was a most masterful presentation of 
the fact of the resurrection of Christ. 
From beginning to end he was the 
cool lawyer examining the evidence 
pro and con, and then with the judg
ment of the jurist coming to an un
biased decision, lie began his lecture 
by stating that the lecture was sug
gested to him as a real need, since so 
many of his acquaintances expressed 
themselves as rot believing the resur
rection. Launching into the discus-

r 1 sion of his object he recognized two
m way of improvement, ... , , ,Ti ■ ,1 , , , , propositions as calling for proof. Liewhich leads to sav, the more you do, . , ,,,, ' 3 ’ first related to the death of Christ.

Hie worse it gets i
Did He die? While Jesus was con
demned by the Jews on the charge of 
blasphemy, and by the Honiara on the 
charge of treason, lie was put to death 
hv the Romans, who conducted the cx-

Layman’s Association Of M. E. Con
ference Meets At Salisbury ISEWo

NI WARK TOWN LIBRARY The Layman's Association of the 
Wilmington M. E. Conference Church, 
South Salisbury, Md., at 10.30 a. m., 
Saturday, March 19, 1910. Nearly
every charge has elected delegates, and 
the meeting promises to be a gathering 
of representative men from all over 
the Peninsula.

The program for the session is as 
follows:
10:30 A. M.—Devotional Exercises. 
10:45 A. M.—Address by the Chair

man, Hon. Jas. E. Ellegood. 
11:00 V M.—Presentation of Creden

tials.
Appointment of Committees.
Reports of Officers and Commit

tees.
Election of Officers.
Presentation of. Resolutions and 

other business.
2:00 P. M.—Devotional Exercises. 
j:I5 J’. M—Report on Ministerial 

Support, Hon. T. N. Rawlins 
ami Prof. C. V Short,

- - -0#sCM".,st,irT. ------------ —
4:15 P. M.—Report of Committees 

and ..other business - - -
7:50 P. M.—Devotional Exercises.
7:45 P, M.—Address by Dr. Farmer, 

Secretary of the Layman’s 
Fore gn Missionary Movement.

Chorister—Hon. \\ . O. llotïecker.
Prof. C. A. Short, of this town, is 

Secretary of the Association, and will 
attend all the meetings of the Confer
ence.

The lecture delievred by Hon. L. Idle College basket ball season was 
eek at Lancaster, whereHere and ThereThe Library will be opened:

Monday ........
Tuesday ........
Friday' ..........
Saturday ....
Saturday ....

' ended last wi 
the Elue and Gold boys were defeatd 

The sason was a successful
«I.......... 3 to 5:45 P. M.

.................9 to 12
.......... 3 to 5:45 P. M.

.................9 to 12

................. 7 to n P, M.

man who struck a spark on the 
if South Chapel street ap

parently' has not been there for 
time.

M. 21 to 13.
one, the Delaware team winning every 
home game.

Copies of the POST can be seen in 
the leading barber shops, 
have it in your home, 
it on trial?

I tetter to 
Shall we sendsome The scores for the sea-M.

si m :The. iad leading from Newark to 
Pencader Crossing is reported to be 
the worst in the

n Every sign points to the opening of 
Found a good glass marble. 
On Monday the bears paid 

and Tuesday the

is—5 4
27—24 
M—1.1 
IS—.111 
«—34 
IS—4 s 
S5—2S 
IS—,10

Dec. 22—All CoUeniiitc at Newark...............
111 College at NY.City .. 

" 8—St. John’s College at X.Y. City... 
" 12—Temple Univ. at Newark—
" 14—Manhattan College at Newark ■■ 
*’ 22—Susquehanna I’liiv. at Newark-«.
" 2V—Pratt Institute at N.Y. City- ........

Ket>. 8—Medico-Clii at Newark....................
" 12—Navy at Annapolis...........................
” l‘J—Lebanon College..............................
“ 22—Lehigh Univ. at S. Hcthleheni. Pa 

K. N M. at Lancaster.......................

Spring.
Sunday.
their Spring visit, 
gypsies passed through town.

The bachelors' Club met Monday 
evening at the home 
Campbell.
Club present, were Misses MacSorlev, 
Swain, Smith and Steele. After cards, 
refreshments were served.

Jan 7—Manhatt!
NEWARK POSTOFFICE

MAILS DUE:

county.
a Director of a Lightyou were

and Power Company and 1 
her of the Town Council, how old 
would the Russell Engine be?

Main street bad no money' spent 
it last year

was a mein-
From points South and 6:30 A. M.

10:45 A. M.
3:15 P. M.

of AI iss Ethel 
Reside the members of the

<SISoutheast : -sn
..14—1.4 
.21—l.i 
.t2S-.il/.oil M:Prom points North and 6:30 A. M. 

West: 8:30 A. M. 
9:30 A. M. 
5:30 P. M.

The individual scoring for the sea- 
smi was lead by Houston, who scored 

if the team

Miss Kathryn Heiser has been visit
ing friends in Wilmington.

Ernest V. Friday, of Philadelphia, 
connected with H. O. Hurbert 6c Son, 
visited Oscar Coskery, over Sunday.

Every man is convinced of three 
things in this world—that he can marry 
the girl he wants—and he meets her 
tT.i r hue. — Thar he 'Wo'BliitR a 'lire— 
and it will make him mad to dispute it, 
and can edit a paper—till he trie.s it.

The license is secured for the next 
marriage, but for the life of 11s, we 
can't find out whether the ceremony 
has taken place. All the information 
we can give is that it is a man of offi
cial prominence.

Miss Elsie Couch, of Philadelphia 
visiting her mother on Wilkin’s Ter-

ither membersThea Professor sifting adies the 
other day and he looked just like any 
other manu

117.
making as follows:

saw7G5 A. M. 
4'. 15 V. M. 

11:45 A. M. 
6:30 P. M. 

11:45 A. M.

8:30 A. M. 
5:30 P M .

p, ,r Kemblcville:

35; Eliasun,
Sawn, 14:

Ifagner, 82; Marshall,
12; Edgar, 18; llaley. 34:
Taylor, 34: Harvey. 12: Patterson, 3. 
HviitsTi itrsTh 'Teh the 'recordlor à single

l rom -Avondale:
V mi can lead a horse to water, but 

you can’t make him drink, 
on may send a hoy to college, bin | 

you can’t make him think,.
At a meeting of the committee to in- 

estigate tile status of the college,

From Landenberg: 

From Cooch's Bridge :

•cutioii strictly according to the law.
p 1,. .'a.nV

To prove that Christ jviis- 4 
T ÎTils body was taken from the cross, 

the lecturer called attention to.the act 
of the Roman soldier in plunging his

game, landing 26 goals in the game 
with Lebanon: 
dune before in. the State. 5-3 points 
scored In one man is an exception.

This has never been
MAILS CLOSE:

South and 8:00 A. M.
10:45 A. M. 
4:30 P. M.

V
’iimc one spoke of being buncoed.
He is not the fu st father to be buncoed I 111 1

which came blood and water.
indicated that decomposition of blood, 
one of the attendants of death, bad 
taken place. Ini a sbnrt cross-examina
tion the lecturer disposed of the testi
mony ’of the Roman guard, who, with 
the promise of a bribe, swore that the 
disciples of Christ stole away I lis body 
at night, while the soldiers slept, 

proposition,
Again, the lecturer confessed to be 
much more difficult to establish. As a

For points 
West: the victim's side, out of 

This
int. The College Rille Team shot against 

Columbia University last week, and 
Idaho College defeated

when he sent his son to college. I 
was talking to a parent the other day, 
who had been buncoed, and by bis 
sou's version the college was guilty. 
On further investigation it was found 
it best to close the matter and put the 
boy to work.

You may send your boy to Delaware | ' 
College and he will get a good train
ing or you will be buncoed. It all de
pends on the boy and what you ex
pect.

Some one said the old Board gave

For points North, East, 8:00 A. M. 
and West: 9:00 A. M.

2:30 P. M. 
4:30 P. M. 
8:00 P. M.

scored 1538. 
the rille team the week before by about

The championship of thel' ica points, 
colleges in the league is decided this 

Last year Delaware came fifVh

race.
Would you join a club, if its sole 

object was "Newark the place to live.” 
To have this Spring a good house- 
cleaning of our streets. To 
waste paper receptacles along 
street.

W. N. Hires, real estate broker, of 
Milford, was in town this week.
Hires is the man who bad charge of 
the recent Farmers’ Institute, held at 
his home town. To him the credit is 
due of having the best attended insti
tute in tile State. He bad a fine exhi
bit of farm produce and also fine po 
try display. He is a farm enthusiast 
and is doing much good in lower Dela
ware to the farmers' interest.

James Mulligan, of Delaware City, is 
registered at the Washington House 
this week.

Mr. Gill, representing Collier's 
Weekly. is in town this week. Give 
him the job to boom the town and 
Newark would wake up.

Lula Jolle- .'■pen*, -the. week»-wd. 
with friends in Wilmington.

Nubie Bidwell has purchased a farm 
near Oxford, and will vacate the farm 
owned by A. C. Heiser.

A mad dog scare caused some ex
citement in the east end on Saturday 
morning. A farmer east of the town 
shot the animal.

Mies Cornelia Pilling spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents.

J. M. Conner and wife, of Baltimore, 
spent Sunday with G. Fader and fain-

month, 
iti' the league shoot, 
will be first this year.

All The World Loves A Lover'' 9:50 A. M
6:00 P. M.

1'i.r Kenibleville : It is hoped she
On Saturday evening last, a rumor 

gained credence that Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Fader were to return from their 
wedding trip Both young people are 
popular and well-beloved by young 
and old of their native town; so it was 
unanimously decided to give them a 
joyous home-coming.

As the shades of night began to fall, 
a mysterious vehicle drawn In . 
placid bovines, driven by a sturdy speci
men of the African race, was seen 
wending its way to the B. &. O. sta
tion. On the pavement hurrying in 
the same direction were stately mat
rons, giggling girls, business men, rol
licking youths and of course, the ever 
present small buy. All were carrying 
bonis or some equal!) harmonious, 
musical instrument. As the train roil
ed in and the astonished young couplf 
saw what was being done in their 
honor,jjtcv accepted the- ovation in thf 

-spiYr-.’H widen it was given, and took 
their places in the "coach of honor” 
with smiling faces.

The procession marched "down 
street" amid showers of confetti, toot
ing of horns, blazing red lights, and 
yells of irrepressible "young America.”

Truly, "all the world loves a lover”, 
and "Young Lochinvar” ever strikes a 
sympathetic chord in our hearts.

The hilarious ride ended at the 
bride's home, where the young people 
were given a reception by their rela
tives and friends.

A long life and mue 1 happiness do 
we all wish for them.

secure
MainTheRural Free Delivery— 

Close:
Due:

Delaware commences base ball ac- 
tivitics with splendid facilities for start
ing indoor base ball long before the 
weather allows outdoor practice. Dela
ware is already on 
successful base ball season, 
number of candidates fur the team 
have already handed their names to 
Coach McAvnv, and have spent con
siderable time on the gyn 
moud. The prospects art 
factory, even though a ins 
aim unit of new material 

to fill the vacant.

8:00 A. M. 
2:30 P. M.

Did He I.ivesecond

Mr.
LODGE MEETINGS—Opera House.

of Pvthias, or
7:30 P. M.

lawyer, he fourni himself obliged to 
choose between three alternatives: 1st, 

.“ I either the apostles who told the story 
of the resurrection., were deceived; 2nd, 
they told a deliberate falsehood: or, 
third, the resurrection actually occur
red. Mr. Handy considered the first 

\ I alternative not worthy of serious con
sideration. because the apostles knew 
Jesus well, having lived with Him on 
intimate terms for three years. They 
knew His features. His voice, 
walk. His gestures, and could not be 
deceived. They knew whethej' they 
had seen Him alive after lie w.i- taken 
front the cross. So the choice must 
rest between the second and third al
ternatives. To convince his hearers, 
whom he addressed as the jury in the 
case, that the apostles did not perpe
trate a fraud on the Roman Empire, 
the lecturer spread out the lives of the 

Peter. James and John the 
tons of Zcbedee, Thomas the Doubter, 
James, the just and Paul. They were 

witnesses, who suffered

the rigli road to a 
A record

KMonday—Knights 
of P. one-half of College to State when it 

was worth about $7,000. Now it is 
worth about $200.000. Some are sorry 
and want it back.

Tuesday—Imp. Order Red Men.
7:30 P. M. 

S. \Y. M., 
7:30 P. M.

W ednesday 11eptasnphs. or you give a man a 
bushel of wheat to plant, have von any 
right to ask him for his crop of wheatThursday—Ladies’ Circle, S. \V. M..

7:30 P. M. after he has harvested it, especially if 
he does his utmost to use it in feeding 
venir children?

Friday—Modern Woodmen of Amer- 
7:30 P. M.ica. No. 10170

eruited% .ODD FELLOWS’ HALL. 

Monday —Jr. Order Amcric 
ics.

WedlH'Uiav

Some want the State to appoint all 
the Board. The Governor can't satis
fy them in appointments he is making 
to half the Board •

Pitcher Eliasott is in go 
year with even more curves mm k.--.-» 
speed titan formorl; . But it is thought 
that he will have to work hard to re
tain his position, as Jolis, the substi- 

of last year, has shown wonderful

Hisn Mechan- 
7:30 P. M. 

Knights of Golden Eagle, 
7:30 P. M. 
7:30 IJ. M.

Council—ist Monday night of 
every month.

\eina Fire & Hose Company -ist Fri
day night of the month.

Mi:

I. O. O. F\, To The Citizens Of Newarkhursday
own tute

We presented to your Town Council 
last evening at their regular session a 
proposition to organize and build a

Edgar. Marshall, Ha- 
will make a

improvement.
'ey. I )unn and Shipley
good foundation for the tgio team.

Manager Lyudall has worked hard, 
and h;> arranged a splendid schedule. 
He has made arrangements for a ten 
days' trip through Virginia and North 
Carolina. He has also fixed dates for 

games on the home

local independent telephone system to 
lie organized and managed by your 
people and l" compete with the pres
ent system at a lower rental lias's to | apostles 
the subscriber, and a paying basis to 
the holder of the investment of which 
we ask the citizens to co-operate with 
its in raising the amount In build and | disinterested 
maintain: a complete telephone system.
\Ve have made preliminary arrange
ments with other independent tele
phone companies to give us outside 
connection t" points in Delaware,
Pennsylvania New Jersey, Maryland 
and West Virginia, giving the ctizens 
of Newark a complete up-to-date cen
tral cnergv system with ample long dis-

Newark Quolations-Wholesale
Wheat .................. $mo to $1.12 per bn.
Coi-M ......................... 80c to 85c per bu.
Oats  ....................... 55C to hoc per bu.

ily.
FEEDS. gi mdJohn Philip Sousa, known to all several 

lovers of music, was a guest at the 
Washington House this week.

Ex-Sheriff John Taylor, of New Cas
tle, was a Newark visitor, Tuesday.

A man who expects to open a gar
age and then to carry bis bride home 
in an ox-cart i> not a good advertiser.

'The man who expects to further his 
cause by a personal attack on his op
ponent is a crude politician.

Two of the Sunday School classes of 
the Newark M. E. Church held a box 
social on Friday evening. The bidding 
was spirited and brought good prices 
through the good salesmanship of 
Raymi'iid MeNcal, the auctioneer.

Mrs. John Davis, of Couch s Bridge, 
celebrated her 62.’d birthday last Mon
day. She enjoyed a fine postal shower 
from friends and relatives.

Harry Cavettdar will move from the 
farm of Robert Covender near Salem 
to a farm belonging to Mr. Kirk, at 
Pivot Bridge.

Archie Dean visited his parents over 
Sunday, lie is at present working in 
Philadelphia, where lie went, after 
leaving College Experiment Station.

Bayard Perry spent last week in 
Piedmont, West Virginia.

'The Stanton Grange will give a 
musical and literary entertainment in 
the near future. The Grange here is 
growing rapidly and is one of the 
must enthusiastic in the State.

Socrates said, "I do not think it pos
sible for a better man to be injured by 

He was a far-seeing old 
chap. His words apply today tu our 
country, our State and our town.

Everybody should go to the Band 
eoneert. It will help you help the 
town and you will get your money’s 
worth.

Chauncey Depew says lie knows of 
a man who got a liberal education 
while waiting for bis wife to put on 
her bat.

The sale of John Anderson, of Kem- 
blcville, called by Auctioneer llosca 
Smith, of tiiis town, is one of the star 
sales of the season. The prices were 
remarkably good. Horses sold from 
$152 to $200. Cows from $52 to $84.
An eight-month heifer brought $22.
Corn, 93 cents. Chickens brought 16 
cents, live weight, while turkeys 
brought 31 to 35 cents.

There was a fairly good attendance 
to the Grange meeting. Sonic new 
members were taken in. The election 
of officers will be held next Monday 
night, and a plan of work mapped out 
for the coming season.

The entertainment by Miss Bidwell, 
under the auspices of the Methodist 
Church, promises to be a rare treat.

$20 to $22 tier ton erelv fur their testimony, r.nd perJlay (baled)
Hay (loose) .......... $18 to $20 per ton

l Straw (baled) -----$7-?o to $9 per ton
! j>ran .......................... $28 to $30 per ton
I Cottonseed meal . .$38 to $40 per ton.
£ Middlings .............. $3-2 to $34 Per ton
' Coarse meal .............. $32 to $34 per ton

grounds.
Ajjiong the teams to play at Newark 

are the University of Maryland Mt. 
St. Josephs, Maryland Agricultural 
College,. Susqvkha'nna fand Eastern 
College.

Coach McAvuy says that with the 
indications and enthusiasm of

One Wim W as There.
sisted in telling the story in the face 
of death. Nearly 70 years after the 
event John -at d< ..11 to wh o the story 
of Jesus, and it was the same story of 
the resurrection 'hat had been told and

A Sparklet For Citizen And “The
Post’

Editor NEWARK POST.
Newark, Delaware.

Dear Sir:—While I have no trade 
mark patented on the word Sparklets, 
yet 1 feel you do me a great injustice 
in not stating in your issue of March 
2nd. that the article written and sign
ed Citizen, is not the same person, 
that has been calling the Mayor’s at
tention to some lew tilings, under the 
head of snarklets. I 
such article will ever appear among 
sparklets front my pen.

I did not vote for the present mayor.
I do know a number who did. and they 
will in every way compare in respecta
bility. intelligence and property repre 
sentation with those with who support
ed the President of the Elk River 
Light. Heat and Power Co., whom he 
defeated. Such letters and such mis
representations will not hurt the repu
tation of the Mayor. We know him.

And the Good Master knows the 
Continental Fibre Co. cares nothing 
for such stuff.

; VEGETAP.EES( Retail.)
if White potatoes . .. .90e. to $1.10 per bu 

itatoes .

present
the men, be is confident that Del: 
will have the most successful season 
she has ever had.

Dr. Dawson. State Veterinarian, de
livered a lecture before the members of 
the Agricultural Club 
Monday evening, on the 
Animal Experimentation to Agricul
ture. Dr. Dawson showed to the mem
bers of the club, that vivisection of 
the smaller animals, although not fav
ored by many, bas served to save much 
valuable stock by finding the cause of 

diser.ses. The meeting Was at- 
if faculty

retold by Ins brother apostles, who 
long before had crowned their testi
mony with martyrdom, 
could expect 111
,.r favors from their course, but on the 

knew that stripes and im
prisonment and exile and death were 
in store for them, and since their writ
ings contain the best code of words t 
be found irk literature, the apostle 

looses by an up-to-date lire ap-I were not perjurers. Their persistency 
paralus in telling that story down to the hour

In ny towns where tl-.s fire sys- death is to |)e accounted for on
tent lias been installed the insurance 
e unpaid, s have cut their yearly prem-

12 per cent, thereby saving | Him and talked with Him, after lie 
thousands of dollars

tance connections.
Ir connection, with this telephone 

system we submitted to your 
Cot tied
alarm ses.cm t

do. Since they 
worldly emoluments

Sweet ’ 
Onions
Cabbage ........
Spinach ........

7?c to 90c ner bu. 
• -3c to 5c per head 

75c "to $1 per basket

CALVES.
............ 8e to 9c per lb.
.... tue to 12c per lb.

own
a proposed automatic fire 

be installed on the dif- 
felcnt streets of Newark:
,ame system cm be installed in private 

and factories in connection

ot Delaware.. 
‘'Value ofalso this contrary

assure you noit' utses
with your telephone at a 
.hereby guarding your property and 
giving > >u complete protection from 
heavy

small cost, .

Nolice
NOTICE—There will be a meeting 

of the Newark Grange at the College 
Monday evening. March 14 Elec

tion of Officers.

many
tended by several members 
as well as by members of tile club, 

s pronounced a decided success.

■ 11 Itother ground than that they sawno w a
iums i 2Presbyterian Church had been executed by the Roman gov 

eminent as a criminal.
tax-pavers mam 
»•.ver\ soar. Town CouncilI’ll. D„ Pastor.)Rev. \V. J. Rowan.

Sabbath Services:
Sabbath School, g.45 :i ni.; I reach- 

Praise and Song ber- 
. in.; Christian 

Wednesday evening Prayer- 
Teachers' and O It 1 - 

A cordial

WM. J. I HUBERT. Town Council met in regular session 
on Monday evening, J. P. W right pre
siding.

By motions carried the following was 
authorized:

To order twelve meters front Na- 
tional Meter Co., five electric lights to 
be installed on
Levy Court will pay $50 a year.

then read from Na- 
and Newark "Trust Co., 

take leans of $5,000 each

F. O. OLIVER. Miss Wales, of Wilmington, will al- 
lind favor in Newark after her 

on the evening of Mr. 
Her songs were:

it a. m.:ng,
■ ce, 7.3° P- 

45 I? , , , ,
meeting, 8 o clock.

' Meeting. 7-40 <• clock, 
mvilation to all.

Endeavor, ways
singing here 
Handy's lecture.
Sur,shine and Butterflies

Democrals Elec! Delegates
my dear Editor, have you 

thought what a new industry looking 
for a congenial, up-to-date town to 
locate in would think of such effusions? 
A warm welcome at the hands of such 
as Citizen await them, would you ex
pect any such to locate with us, and 
do you think a clean, reputable up-to- 
date paper, as you promised us the 
POST should be, should blast our town 
by publishing such letters?

But.
lance with the call of Ed- 

County 
f White Clay Hundred, a

I U, accorc 
ard W. Cooch, Executivewvers Committee

meeting of the Democrats of said Hun
dred w as held at the Washington | jl1st ;i Wearying for You 
Hotel in the Town of Newark, Wed
nesday night, March 2, for the purpose 

f selecting delegates to the special 
consider amendment to

illicitlipol r. ad for........ Herbert Bunning

Fetters were 
tional Bank 
agreeing to 
at 5 per cent.

On motion of Mr. Jacobs, the treas
urer was authorized to convert town 
notes into two notes of $5,000 each, 
provided banks would allow a rebate 
on notes coming due after March 18. 
The motion was carried.

Tile letter of resignation of Officer 
J. W. Chalmers was read and accept 
to take effect in thirty days. Secretary 
was authorized to advertise for Town 
Bailiff.

Mr. Edward Cooch, on behalf of Al
bert Lewis, presented Council'deed for 
eight ft/1 of land on West sid? of 
Academy street, South of Delaware 
avenue. The deed was accepted.

It was authorized that all delinquent 
ta> payers be notifi'.l tli it taxes must 
be paid in thirty days, or be collected 
by law.

Mr. Oliver, representing a telephone
manufacturing company, submitted to 
the Council the question of forming a
local independent telephone company. 
(In another column Mr. Oliver pre
sents his case to the people of New
ark.)

Council adjourned.

Coming» « ..............Mrs. Carrie Jacobs Bond
Believe Me, if All Those EndearingBidwell, the famous ban- 

concert violinist,
Miss Ola

one ballad singer, 
and reader, will give one ot her noted 
ntertaii’inenls in the College Oratory, 

March 11, tor the 
Admis-

a worse.
Charms ................ Thomas Moore

........ Lohr
Convention ti
the rules of the Democrat party of New 
Castle county, said Convention to meet 

the Irish-American Hall in Wil- .
m„ Saturday, 12th ion,

chosen I It has been many a day since New
ark had such a treat, and the ladies of 
the Prcsbvterian Church who had

Little Irish Girl ........
And by request she sang in concllis- 

"Atinic Laurie.”’
SPARKLET.Friday evening.

4 the M. E. Church.
' >11

atbenefit
Doors open at 

. o’clock.
at 11 a. 

Edward Cooch
mmgton, 
inst.
chairman and L. K. Bowen secretary.

The following delegates were chosen 
from West and Middle Districts: 
ward W. Cooch. Joseph Dean Frank 8 
\\ I ntton. Alternates—H. H. Gray, credit. 
Nathan M. Motherall, Lea C Elliott.

Em- Eastern Distrtct--Obadiah V in- 
R. Motherall, with the au-

Local Tribe Increasing!5 ana 15 cents. ■
Entertainment at 8 

Hear what the Press says about Iter: 
L. S. Hill, Pastor of Congregational 
Church. Atlantic, Iowa: "Miss Bidwell 

an artist whose art is concealed ny 
it' thoroughness. She has not been 
surpassed ' iu Atlantic entertainments 
in any rôle. The pathos and mirth 
were wonderfully mixed, the fun was 
clean and kind, and the finest good 

arked the whole work of tfie 
Those who want the best 

in bearing Miss

■loll
7 .10.

was
Contrary to the report that the Min

nehaha Tribe is decreasing, it is gain
ing membership all the time. In talk
ing to Collector of Wampum Frank 
M. Smith, he said the Tribe whs in a 
most flourishing condition. Great 
credit is due Minnehaha for the work 
it lias done for the Fraternal Home. 
Newark should appreciate this institu
tion and do all in her power to help 
the institution.

f the affair, deserve much

New Century Club Of Newark ii* cent, James 
ihoritv to select their own alternates.

Contributed.
Mrs. Edward L. Richards gave the 

club a most enjoyable afternoon on 
Monday last.

I
taste 111 
evening, 
cannot miss 
Bidwell.”

‘S Her subject was, 
"Henry Van Dyke, with readings.”

There will be a band concert given in I 'The ladies of the club have decided 
the College Oratory. March 19th at 3 contribute $15 towards the expense 
o’clock. Music by U. S. Artillery ! ^ nlaF:nsr a survey of the town of 
HamL . Soloists, Miss ^ l)av!s Newark for a sewer system, provided 
ces. of Wilmington, . ‘ ’ the citizens of the town raise the rest
of Cooch s Bridge. - nmier of the money to pay the cost of such a

The entmii.nn.en .s g.vin under h fg bcll,v0(1 this sllrvey will
the supervision of the ^ C1,st three hundred dollars.
Club, for the beni tit it . ■ | Club Correspondent.
Library.

Band Concertn their aim
Red Hen To Yisil Newport

Minnehaha, No. 23, of this town, 
will pay a fraternal visit to Andastaka, 
Nh. 14. of Newport, on Saturday even
ing, 19th. 'The Tribe will leave New
ark Center at 7.08 p. m, returning on 
midnight train at the old depot.

All members of the local Tribe are 
requested to be ou hand.

Hiss Water-A Trained Nurse
rite many friends of Miss Essie 

Waters will' be pleased to learn that 
lier period of probation is over; that 
she has donned her cap and is now a 
nurse in full training at the Jefferson 
Hospital, Philadelphia. We extent! 
our wishes for future success.

;
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